Challenging Plurals

Some words ending in o add -s to form the plural:

- studio + s = studios
- memo + s = memos

Some words ending in o add -es to form the plural:

- veto + es = vetoes
- potato + es = potatoes

Some words ending in o add either -s or -es to form the plural:

- buffalo + s or es = buffalos, buffaloes
- tornado + s or es = tornados, tornadoes

Some words keep foreign spellings of the plurals:

- a to ae
- alga $\rightarrow$ algae
- larva $\rightarrow$ larvae
- um to a
- medium $\rightarrow$ media
- bacterium $\rightarrow$ bacteria
- us to i
- radius $\rightarrow$ radii
- stimulus $\rightarrow$ stimuli
- is to es
- axis $\rightarrow$ axes
- diagnosis $\rightarrow$ diagnoses

Some words have adopted an English spelling as well:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>Foreign Spelling</th>
<th>English Spelling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>formula</td>
<td>formulae</td>
<td>formulas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>curriculum</td>
<td>curricula</td>
<td>curriculums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cactus</td>
<td>cacti</td>
<td>cactuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>index</td>
<td>indices</td>
<td>indexes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>